
Torrance Man, Son Construct and 
Sell Racing Cars Just for Fun'

The deep-throated roar of a 
powerful full-race engine holds 
a fascination for Ken Thomp 
son. 1,1114 W. 21f»th St.. a car 
penter In the maintenance de 
partment. Torrance facility, 
Douglas Aircraft Company, that

• of his home-built sports

past four ye. Ken

*d and built four combination 
eports and racing cars using 
only mechanic's tools In their 
garage.

Their first oar was built up 
from a IMS Ford. The second, 
originally a 1940 moilel Ford, 
was lowered and streamlined 
and the engine souped-up. For 
their third tiy. they chose a 
3940 Mercury convertible chas 
sis and fitted It. with 160 pounds 
of lead for rear French fenders. 
After the thrill of building and 
running a new car, each was 
Bold to provide money for the

WHO

BIILY
VAN

The last car was sold recent 
ly to a doctor In Beverly Hills. 
Prior to Its sale. It won five 
trophies. With Frank at the 
wheel, it won two firsts in speed 
races. On the quarter mile dirt

a speed of 117.61 miles per hour. 
Ken says it will do at least 150 
MPH, on a long straightaway.

riled by sports 
shows.

Fir and hot

ARTESIA OUTLASTS NHS TEAM,
* * * *** * * * * ¥ * * * * * * ¥

Tartars Bopped By Wilson, 27-6
Ken and Frank are proud of

I their cars but this one Is
their pride and Joy. It has a

irtlscraft bod;' of reinforced

'el frame. The po'ver plant is 
Chryslcr Flrrdomc V-8 full- 

Kin
re! car constructed of

"We had a lot of fun v 
hat car." Thompson said. '" 
lortor offered us a new Ri 
ionverllble and $800 In tr

Frank and I want, to build an-
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Dr. Casey's 
Hole in One, 
Wrong Hole

A hole In one that was not 
a hole in one gave Dr. William 
B. Casey, 3318 Torrance Blvd., 
something for his, garden ol 
golfing memories but didn't ad
nit him to that select group of 

players who have thrown away 
their putters after the pcrfi 
tee shot.

Playing the 13th hole at I'alos 
Verde* Thursday afternoon the 
good doctor, who packs a 

! mighty driver, blasted one that 
i was good fov 200 yeards. It was 
a beautiful shot but to the right. 
of the fairway toward the IBth 
hole. Doc searched In the gen 
eral vicinity and then timidly 
approached the 16th flag. Sure 
enough, there was the ball rest- 
IIIK comfortably at the bottom 
of the cup.

PATTV BEUO SHOW
A large gallery of women 

golfing enthusiasts, among 
them many from Torrance, 
were present Friday at Palos 
Verdes C.C. to marvel at Patty 
Berg, golfing great and en-] 
tertainer par excellence.

Miss Berg demonstrated tech 
niques of different shots, all 
the while keeping up a running 
fire of scintillating chatter.

Bruin Reserves 
Blast Torrance

Long .Beach Wilson's Bruins used a wealth of r 
serves to wear clown Torrance's Tartars, Friday, as th 
Bruins downed the locals, 27-6, in Wilson Stadium.

After a close first half, in which the Tartars con 
trolled the ball hy running 38 plays to the Bruins 18, th

inners broke the ga vide 
arter by

icorlng twice. Hnlftlm 
vas Wilson, H; Ton-mice, 6.

A fumble set up the Wilson 
TOW'S first touchdown, shortly 

opining kick off.
Bruin line-man fell Tartar
hobble on the 25 yard line and
the winners were in with the
game's first score in six plays.
3ave Floyd capped the short
Irlve hy plunging the final
«ml. Bill Tucker converted
'rom placement to give the 
Wllsonltes a 7-0 lead.

Tartars Tally 
The Tartars came right back

s they took the kick off and
rove down the field to tally in
1 plays. Left halfback John 

Oomcz went the last five yards 
on a dive to score. Fullback 
Skip Smith's attempted boot for 
extra point went wide. Score:

After hoth squad;; exchanged 
series of downs, the first quar- Mlllan score 
ter went Into the books. I down of the 

from

Twin Pontiac
guarantees you a GOOD DEAL 

and a GOOD DEAL MORE!

PONTIAC gives you more car for the money. . i 

we give you more money for your car!

You're way abend car-wise and dollnr-wisa 
when you buy your new car from us. 

In the first place, Pontiac offers the longest 
wheelbase anywhere nenr its price. Ita blazing 
Strato-Strcak V-8 provides power you can't 
match within hundreds of dollars of Pontiac's 
low price. And Pontuic's distinctive beauty is 
years ahead to protect your new-car invest 
ment with styling that will stay in style.

' And when you talk dollars and cents you'll 
discover that our all-time record volume allows 
us to match or beat any denl in town!

Before you buy any new car at any pricn 
remember that Pontiac prices start within the 
reiich of nny new-car budget and we make it 
even cimier to own a big, powerful Pontiac by 
making you the most liberal trade-in allowance 
in history! Better come in real soon!

~" FINAL CLEARANCE" 
NEW 1955 PONTIACS

Vow Can 
Still Own 
Four* /or 200 LESS

Than the I*rfo« of a 
Fortf, Cht't'rolt't or

I* I union til In 
Comparable Moilcltt

TWIN PONTIAC
SALES and SERVICE 

505 Pacific Coast Hwy, Hermosa Beach FRontier 4-8987

Wilson came back in the firs 
part of the second period to g 
ahead hy eight points 
back Jerry McMillan went 2 
yards around end for the tor 
down. Tucker's kick again wa 
good. Score: Wilson, 14: Tor 
ranee, 8.

The winners got to work In 
the second half as they tallie( 
twice In the third period to em 
the night's scoring.

Wilson Comes Back 
The Tartars kicked off ti 

Wilson and In two offensive 
plays the winners were In scor 
ing territory again. McMlllan 
took a quick hand off 
middle for 51 yards for the tee 
dee. Tucker's kick wns blocked 
Score: Wilson, 20; Terrain 

Torrance started anotho 
fenslve spurt, but the Hi 
defensive squad came up w 
Tartar pass, which put them 

-Ithin scoring range again. Me- 
ored his third touch- 

game on a plunge 
1 out, after thi 

Bruins had taken the bull down 
rt.x-p into Tartar t err It 
Tucker converted to make the 
final score Wilson, 27; Tor 
rance, 8.

Coaches Don Porter and Jack 
Miller were pleased with the 
play of the Tartn, especially In 
the first half. The locals again 

ere bothered by a weak de 
nse and lack of reserve.

Praises Player* 
Porter said Saturday that he 
as extremely high on Charley 

Valencia's quarterb.-ickinc. Va 
lencia, who is trying his hand 
at signal calling for the first 
time, played the entire game as 
first stringer Bill Meacham Is 
out with a had ankle.

Porter said Kulp, Valencia. 
Smith and linemen Kenny 
Wheat and Dave Conry sparked 
the Tartar offense.

The Tartar ve to Califor
nia High School, Wliittlcr, for 
their next practice tilt, Friday 
night. California downed 
South Pasadena, 39-0. Friday.

HIGH STEPPING ACTION . . . Saxon halfback Boh Turner, 14, hurtles Artesia defender 
during Saxon-Pioneer game Friday night nn THS field. Saxon* lost first game, 20-13, hut »ur- 
prised with showing In coming from behind two touchdown deficit to tie, score nt 13-13 nt 
the half.

Saxons Rally But Fall 
Short In Opener, 20-13

A final goal line stand by a band of groggy Artesia Pioneers thwarted a last ditch 
rally by the North High Saxons, Friday, as the new school lost its first football contest, 
20-13, in a thriller, on the THS field. Coach Cliff Graybehl and 'his gang of Saxons have 
reason to be optimistic off their initial try, however. The locals played good, aggres 
sive ball, out first-downed the winners, nine to seven, and outgained the Pioneers on the
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ground. Artesia lost to 1 
Habrar 22-13. In their opener.

Artesia struck twice In the 
first quarter as they took ad- 
vantage of defensive lapses by
the Sax 
-in pa

Both scores cam 
plays, with end Wcldon

Cole hauling In pitches fr 
quarterback Paul Amezcua for 
34 and 18 yards for the two tee- 

The Pioneers converted

quarter beg
j experience gave way to a grind 
; ing offonsc that saw them take 
I over on their own 48 and go on 
to tally in six plays.

Dalmk-r Score* 
Stellar running on cutbacks 

and plunges by fullback Kay 
Grieshaher and halfback Boh 
Turner paced the drive. Right 
end Gene Daimler scored on a 
17-yard aerial from Grieshaber 
to put the locals back In the 
game. Daimler speared a quick 
pitch over the middle for the ex 
tra point. Score: Artesia, 13, 
North, 7.

Artesia took the kick off and 
couldn't muatnr a drive, so they 
punted to the Saxon 25. After 
the locals failed to gain, Bob 

I Turner stepped back to punt, 
j but the attempt was blocked 
j and recovered by Artesia on 
! the locals' 32 yard marker, 
[ Saxon determination held the 
i Pioneers and on a fourth and

-TORRANCE 
BOWL
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OIIH had tl
Hob Turner toured left end 

for 11 and CJrlcBhaber got two 
through the middle. On second 
down, eight, Grieshaher piisseil 
incomplete and then the b i g 
I>1

«-iirrli'(i Ci
QII 

five li

  Six

eral Saxon tacklers on the way 
to paydlrt. The extra point was 
good on a plunge hy K u n t L. 
Score: Artesia, 20; North, 13. 

Stopped hy Saxons
The Pioneers threatened 

again after forcing North High 
to punt, but the Pioneers were 
stopped on the Saxon 22 by a 
rugged Saxon line. Linemen 
Bobby Turner, Jimmy Whltely, 
Bill Warren, Bill Reeves, Dalm- 
ler, Gary Schraeder, Al Bledsoe 
and Tommy Koehn formed a 
rugged stone wall that threw 
the Pioneer backs for losses 
throughout the contest.

The Saxons then took the ball 
and sustained a drive that end 
ed when the Pioneers held them 
on the winners' four yard line 
with less than two minutes left 
in iiie tussle.

An 11-yard romp by Bob 
Turner and a 24-yard pass. 
GrieshHher to end Ruben Gar- 
nica, were the highlights.

It was apparent the Saxons I 
lacked defensive savvy, espe 
cially in the secondary on pass 
defense. But the locals came 
through with some driving tac 
kles and some alert ball hawk 
ing that showed they were, 
ready for the contest. Whltley, 
Warren, Bledsoe and Reeves 
were driving low for crunching 
tackles throughout the game 
and Reeves and Warren copped 
a couple of Pioneer fumbles.

Grieshaber's passing and the 
clutch catching of Carrloc, 
Daimler and Jim Powers aided 
the locals' offcnse.

The Saxons meet El Cajon 
here on Friday in their second 
practice tilt.

This Week'7 
Trout Plant

 terback Paul C'arrico had 
men In front of hln

CALL FA 8-9864

W.d. 2 P.M.-Women'a 
Handicap

TRIO SCRATCH TUESDAY

Sun. 5 P.M.-Men'i 4ium

j when he gathered In a screei 
! IKISS from Grieshaber and he 
j romped 50 yards for the ton 
I down. The attempted e x t 
; point was foiled when Orieshab 
I er's pass fell Incomplete.

North High took the second 
half kick off and proceeded t_ 
shred the Artesia line for big 
chunks of yardage. The drive 
was halted when Grleshahir 
fumbled on the Artesia 34 and 
the Pioneers recovered.

The Arttalani ended the scor 
ing three plays after getting 
their hands on the hall when 
halfback Jerry Kuntz romped 
58 yards on a pitch out around 
end to tally. He twisted and 
luiiu-d out .if the jfi-ssp of scv-

This 
SouUi

eek (he following 
California lakes and

streajiis are scheduled to be re 
stocked with catchahle-size rain 
bow trout by the Department 
of Fish and Game:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY  
Lower Big Tujunga Creek, 
Crystal Lako, Little Rock Res 
ervoir, East and West. Forks 
San Gabriel River, 

RIVERSIDE COUNTY Fill- 
or Lake, Hornet Lake. 
SAN BEfiNARDINO COUN 

TY Arrowhead Lake, Big Bear 
Lake. Green Valley Lake, Greg 
ory Lake, North Fork Lytle 
Creek.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY San 
Luls Rey River.

VENTURA COUNTY Matl- 
HJa Roervolr, 8»nt» Paula 
Creek.


